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k Noon, on the 27th day
Not ice is her- eby- give n that at 12 o cloc
ated upon the foll owi ng
of June , 1942 , the hous e and 3ara ge situ
ace, to-w it:
desc ribe d prem ises in the City of Tem ple Terr
Lot Twe nty- thre e (23) , Bloc k E-4, of·
TEMPLE TERhACE ESTATES, acco rdin g to
the map or plat ther e0t duly reco rded h
upon the pub lic reco rds of Hill sbor oug
Cou nty, Flor ida, ·
cash . All pers ons inte rest ed
wil l be sold to t~e high eat bidd er for the
Cler k of the 61ty of Tem ple
in Y.~rchasing ~he same wil l file with
or befo re Noon of Ju.ne 26
Terr ace, at he:!' offi ce in said City , on
ons of said sale are as'
1942 , wri tten bi.ds ther e.to r.. The con diti
foll ows :
the who le hou se, fixThe purc ahse r mus t bid for and purc hase
same from the prethe
ve
ture s, and gara ge, and mus t eom plet ely remo
nine ty (90) days from the
ml,s es, .P and remove all ::n·l'Jb·le , and withninand
pres enta ble. The abov e
S.ate ?··· purcha~e, leav ing the lot clea
sale , and bidd ers will not indesc ribe d let J.s ~ot bein g offe red for
The City of Tem ple Terr ace
~
clud e the pric e of the lot in the ir bids
con side rs them inad equ ate,
rese rves th? ri8h t to rej~ct all bidsedif init the Tem ple Terr ace Sen tine l
This noti ce shal~ be pub lish
Tem ple Terr ace used for
and upon bul leti n boar ds with in the City of
City advertisifig~
day of June , A•D.
DATED at Temple Terr ace, Flo rida , this 18th
1942 ,
crrY OF TEMPLE T~RRACEj .
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-~-·-------------a bird sanc tuar y.
Tem ple Ter race , as you prob ably know,'t isknow
th~s or don 't
eith er don
Qui te a few p8op le in TempJe Terr ace
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sess
of whic h they are in pos
s 37 and 38, of the Crim inal Code
the previo~S,Rect!ons to-w it, Sec tion
ishe d Ly a. fine not exce edof th8 City of Ter.nple Terr ace sha ll be pun
g 60 day s, or by both fine
ing $300 ,00 or by 11 :tmp rison men t not exce'tedin
Perh aps you don know it,b ut ever y timeAxisyou•
and impr iscn men t,,
s, you are help ing the
kill a. bird or dest roy its nest and egft
er. The bird~ dest r?y 98%
Bird s are the grea test frie nds of the farm
kill the crop s. If bird s were
of the inse cts, rode nts, pes ts, etc. that wou
ld be over run with ins.e ct s
done away wi!Dth in two yea rs our cou ntry rely on. In sho rt we wou ld lose
and we wou ld have no supp ly of food to bird s eat: our tom atoe s and seed s.
the war. Yet we go arou nd grip ing thata sma ll per cent of wha t the bird s .
That is true ;the y do. But it is such mat ter, Don !t you thin k T.T. wou1an :
save us each yea r it real ly doe sn't
Wel l you ask, 11 Whs.t <
.
gone
were
s
bird
the
all
j/fjJ
e
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ai
be half a-s nine 11
hou ses and feed ers. Put up
can I do to holp . Sim ply this : Bui ld bird
d s. Note how many bird s Jou
bird bath s. Try to be a frie lld to the bir.
loos e on the bird s with
can see in a week , And don •t let Jun ior acutpriz e . of $1.0 0 in War Sav ings
his air rifl e. The Sen tine l is o£fe ring in the mon th of July to llX~:a
Stam ps to the pers on who so·es the most>
., For furt her, info rma tion call
.t:km: pres erve ~the .bird s or· Tem p.le .._Tgr raoa
the edit or
-·

Edi tori al:
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The editor and George West, Johnny Reniok, AJ:othur Cox, Leo Dav+s
will spend a we~k .at the Hillsborough River ttate Park sta~ting ~h~•
· Saturday • .. ·
.
\
.

"

1
.. . Arthur Cox went up r'or the First Ola ss Award, George West Fi:r~m:an.
ship and one year perfoct troop attend£mce, Leo Da vis got the Cooking,
Scholarship,and Pathfin6.ing merit badges , and John Perry went up for
Life Saving at the De Soto Court of Honor at th.e Court House last Tu'B s-day night at 8 o(clock •
~

Do your part for ·v~_ct01·yJ Ty:rn all of you1• old rubber over to the Girl
Scouts. They will rec eive 1¢' a pound for it. Do your part.
The Fly:tng Eagle PB.trol of Troop 50 starting next Saturday wil.1
st a .rt an all out for Viet ory c 8.mpaign. They will gathe'r all scrap mat- ,
erial .( pap.e r , rubber, glass, met a l, old phonograph records, coat hangers,
~tc.) every Saturday starting next Saturday. If convenient please have
your scrap material ready ln boxes es.oh Sat·urday • .
The Temp le Jerrace Church School held a picnic at the Po~l last
Monday. ·There was ple:i:J.ty to eat and everyone ha.~ a good time.

-------

Th e re is a ChJ:>ist's Church young peoples' Conference at the Blorida
Bible Inst ituoc this week.
.
Bunco Part;y F riday Ever..lng June 19th at 8:15 P.M. 3 Prizes in add. ition"K to t'ho !Jo or Prize of $ 1.00 cash. Usual admission Adults 15¢
Children lO i "
Temp l e Ter:ra0e Golf and Country Club. will hold their firet meeting
Monday e~11eni:ng June 22nd at 8P. M. a.t the Club. House& All members of
· the Recreation Committee are aske6'l. to please f'J p109ent. Also Mr .. Eeitz,
Mr. Cross, Mr. Simmons of Temple Terrace and Mr. Dona ld Lowry, Mr.
Howard Parke:!'.', Mr. Wm. Henderson, Mr. Ludy Hess, & Mr. John Allee of
Tampa as well as anyone else interested in the formation of· this n~w .
Country Club!!
There will be a Childrens 1 Danee Saturday Evening on June . 26th at
8~30 P. M. till ?
There were 7 workers in the ~ed Cross Sewing Room Thu~sday• This
is sev e ral m0re workers than have be en coming for the last few weeks.
The more workers the more ga rments completed. All women a re urg e d to
come and help.

-----

Mr. J. Lawrence Perry r eturned this week fDDm a trip to Tennessee,

In regard to th e First Aid Class to ·be started in Temple Terrace:
Th e peop l e of 'I1e:tl.p l e Ter:r&ce haven't responded very well in the last
week. In f a~t nq one has signed up to take the course t'.) be tau6ht by
Doctor Duncan since ilmst week. The course won't be started until quite
a few peop1e l.Lave signed up. It is your duty to youT country to take
this cour8e in First Aid. PLEASE sign up with Mr~ T,C. Cross at once.
During tho a1.Jse~ce of the editor, Dick Roller·will d e liver the Tampa
Da ily Times i;oo:lte in Temple Terrg\Ce• Diel{ will givo you good service.
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western Meats
Sunburst Bartlett Pears 15¢ can
Beef
Pork Lamb
Musselman's Pie Cherries 18¢ can
Fresh Ground Beef
Shaver's Stringless Beansl5¢ can
Fresh pork Sausage
Mayfair Grape Juice
18¢ pt.
Swift's Promfum Dried Beef
Eatwell Se..rdines(intomatq dauce)l5¢
swift 1 s Promivm pork .s~usage
Chore Gi 'r l Po·y Cleaners 10¢
Armour 1 s ~±-4t'.'!:'- I-tmc.hmeat&Frank.furters/ Duz Washing POWt'l : .1·-:·;
25¢ ·
.f:hu_...,.n 5 uld and ·Parkay
Arm and Harnmer ._Was.hing Soda 10¢'
TRY ALLINSON 1 S SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE
Sweet Pot e.toes
Fresh Sweet Corn

IT 1 S GOODJ 1 l

~&i

New · Potatoes
carrots
lettuc .e
celery
Honey Rock Melons
Georgia Peaches ;temone limes

ELEASE PHONE .YOUR ORDER IN BEFDR.E. .2 P • ..M• .AS - WE GAN .M.A.Iili ONLY ONE
DELIVERY A DAY PHONE 73-2591

